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Abstract: Three hydrazones of ethyl browwpyruvate. tk dinitropknylhydrazone 20. the toluenc-l- 
sulphonylh_&awne 2b ad rk ~-bntoxycarbonylhy&azo~~ k. have ken reacted with a series of nuckophilic alkenes 
and kteroc@es in tk presence dsodium car&mate. Azaalknes 3 ace presumed as intermediates and adducts hnve 
ken isolated Tk awaiknes &rivedj+om hydmwnea 2e and 2c are found w be usqful e~chvphiks and elcctr&ilic 
a%?nes, 
We have previously described the generation of the nitrosoakene thyl 2-nitrosopropenoate, 1. by the 
dehydmbromination f ethyl bromopyruvate oxime. 1 This nimxoalkene has been shown by ourselves and by 
others23 to undergo cycloadditions, as a diene, to nucleophilic alkenes, and to react with electron rich 
heterocycles, particularly indoles, as an eleztrophile. The adducts and cycloadducts so formed have been used in 
further synthetic transformations. In particular, eduction dons have been used as routes to aminoacids and 
related compounds. 1aA4 
One limitation of this methodology is that the nitmsoakene 1, which is generated only as a transient 
intermediate, gives cycloadducts in low yield with mcderately nucleophilic alkenes.l In an attempt to 
circumvent this problem we have investigated the preparation and xeactions of some hydrazones of ethyl 
bromopyruvate. The reactions of three such hydrazones 2 a-c are described in this paper. The hydrazones 
have been used as precursors of the corresponding azoalkenes 3 a-c and these azoalkenes have been intercepted 
by a range of akenes sod heterocycles. The main objective of this work has been to compan? the reactivity of the 
azoalkenes 3 qualitatively with that of the nitrosoakenc 1. The preperation and two cycloaddition reactions of 
the toluene4sulphonylhydrazone 2b have been described earlier. 5 The hydrazone 2a has been described in the 
patent literatu~ and has been used for the alkylation of enamines en mute to v&amine dkdOidSP 
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1 2 3 
2,s 8; x = cbH3(Noz)2-2.4 
b; X = !iO&H&le-4 
c; X=CO#bie3 
Reactions qf the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone 24. This hydrazone is readily pzpared in good yield from 
ethyl bromopyruvate and is a stable crystalline solid. The axoakne 1 was generated from the hydrazone by 
stirring it in dry ‘H-IF with anhydrous odium carbonate, and in the presence of a suitable nucleophile, usually in 
tenfold excess, to intercept the intermediate. With the range of trapping agents investigated the yields of adducts 
were generally higher than those obtained with ethyl nitrosopropenoate. Each reaction gave only a single 
detectable product. a-Methylstyrene gave the tetrahydmpyridaxk 4 (80%). Cycloadducts were also obtained 
from furan (compound Sa, 73%) and from 3-methylindole (compound ba, 50%), the isolated yield of 6a being 
reduced by difficulty in separating the pmduct kom the excess of 3methylindole. The structures of these 
cycloadducts are analogous to those of the products obtained pmviously from other niuosoand axoalkenes.7 
F’yrrole and indole gave the substitution products 7a (92%) and 8a (93%). the s&uctures again being analogous 
to those obtained earlier. Although the trapping agents were used in large excess in these fust experiments, this 
is probabley unnecessary. In a later experiment we found that the adduct 8b could be obtained in high yield, 
and without resort o chromatography, from equimolar amounts of the hydrazone 2a and 1 benxylindole.8 
We thus conclude that the axoalkene 3a is a good heterodiene and a useful electrophile for the alkylation of 
electron rich heterocycles, the yields of products being generally higher than in the corresponding reactions of the 
nitrosoalkene 1. 
X H x 
5 P; x = cdI3(No2)2-2.4 6 a; X = c,$3(NOZ)3-2,4 
b: X = CqCMe3 b; X = So&H&e-4 
7 a; x = CgH3(NO&-2,4 
b; X=C!OfZMe3 
8a; R=H 
b; R = CH2Ph 
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Reactions of the roluen&-sulpIwny&vdrawne 2b. This hydrazone was isolated in rather low yield as a 
crystalline solid from the reaction of ethyl bmmopymvate and tohtene4sulphonylhydraxide n THF.5 
Reactionswerecrariedoutasbeforebygenaatingtheazoal)rene3bfFom2band~~carbonateinthe 
presence of a range of nucleophilic alkenes. The cycloadducts 9.10. lla and 12 were isolated in moderate to 
poor yield from reactions with stymne, cyclopentadiene, iudene. and act-l-ene. The tetrahydropyridazine 
structures assigned to these adducts followed from their tH NMR spectm, which were analogous to those of 
other cycloadducts obmined from these alkenes and n&so- or axe-alkenes. In these reactions the axoalkene 3b 
offers no advantages compamd with the nitrosoalkene 1. In reactions with indoles it proved to be a much poorer 
reagent than 1. With indole two pmducts were isolated, both in low yield and both unstable. The major 
product (23%) was assigned the structure 13 on the basis of its NMR spectrum but it decomposed rapidly and 
was not fully character&d The minor product (5%), a green oil, was tentatively assigned the diaxoester 
strncture 14 on the basis of its NMR spectrum and a strong absorption at 2080 cm-t in the IR spectrum. This is 
a possible degradation product of 13. 3-Methylindole gave a 1: 1 adduct which, on the basis of its NMR 
spectrum, probably has the expected structure 6b. It was obtained as an oil, and when an attempt was made to 
purify it by distillation under educed pressure itdecomposed togive a mixture containing 3methylindole. This 
tendency of 3-alkylindole adducts to undergo cycloreversion has been noted before.9 
9; R=Ph 
12; R=GH13 
10 11 a; X = SO&H&e-4 
b; X=C&CMe3 
Reactions of the t-butoxycarbonylhydrazone 2c. This hydraxone has not been prepared before: the 
axoalkene 3c derived from it is potentially a useful reagent because of the expected ease of removal of the t- 
butoxycarbonyl group. The hydraxone was isolated easily and in fairly good yield as a colourless crystalline 
solid but it proved to be much less stable than the other hydraxones. The axoalkene 3c was generated from it in 
the usual way. in reactions with a range of alkenes and heterocycles this axoalkene pmved to be a gocd 
heterodiene. comparable in reactivity to 3a. Reaction with ethyl vinyl ether, indene. furan and pyrrole gave the 
expected adducts 15, llb, 5b and 7b respectively in high yield. Reaction with indole proved to be less simple. 
Two products were isolated, one of which was famed from one molecule of indok and two of the axoalkene, 
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evenwhentheindolewaspmsentinlargeexcess. whenthe~ewas~in~exceslronlythe1:2adduct 
wasisolated Onthe~sofanelyticalandNkIR~cdaEathGseaddunswaededucedtohave 
structures 16 and 17. An intucstlng feature of these suucmms is that, unlike any adducts obtamed pmvlously 
tirn indole and trim or - they exist as cyclic mummers rather than as 3-substituted indoles. 
The 1:2adduct17isformedfrom16asanin~,aswasdemon&atedbyreacting17wlthmom 
axoaRene3c lheproblemoffotmatlonof1:2adductshasnotheen countered befom possibly because the 
other1:1adductsformedfmmindolcexistintheopenchainfamanddteindolenitrogenisnatsufficiently 
nucleophillc to undergo alkylation. When I-henxylindole was used as the substrate, a 1:l adduct was isolated 
This was again the cyclic valence tautomer 18, as shown by n.mr. 
16 17 18 
We have thus demonstrated that hydrawnes of ethyl hromopyruvate, especially compounds 2a and 2c, are 
viable alternatives to ethyl bmmopyruvate oxime for base induced addition and cycloaddition reactions with 
nucleophilic aikenes and hetetocycles. The reduction of the adducts derived from ethyl hmmopymvate oxime, 
and particularly reduction in which the N-O bond is cleaved, has proved to be a useful ma&on. It mmains to he 
established whether analogous reactions can be achieved with the hydrazone adducts. In general the N-N bond 
is more difficult to cleave, but with these and other hydrazones them is scope for varying the electron 
withdrawing character of the substituent on nitrogen and so affecting the ease of reductive cleavage. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
General. tH N.m.r. spectra were mcorded on a Perkin-Blmer R34 spectrometer operating at 220 MHZ or, 
where indicated below, on a Bruker AMX400 instrument operating at 400 MHz Signals are singlets where no 
multiplicity is shown. Deuteriochloroform was used as the solvent except where indicated otherwise. Lr. 
spectra re for XBr disks. M.p.‘s were mcordcd on a Reichert hot stage appatatus and are uncorrect& Flash 
column chromatography was perfotmed using Merck 9385 silica as the stationary phase. 
. . 
w 2.4-m 2a. 
Ethyl bmmopyruvate (5.85 g, 30 mmol) was added ropwise during 1 h to a rapidly stirred ice cold solution of 
2,4-diniuophenylhydrazine (5.94 g, 30 mmol) in 25% aq. hydtobromic acid (250 ml). The yellow precipitate 
was filtered off and rccrystallised to give the dinirrophenyZhydrazonc 2a (8.62 g, 76%) m.p. 145-147 Oc (from 
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dichloromcthanc-hexane) (pound: C!, 35.03; H, 3.02; N, 14.74. CttHttBrN&jra@es C. 35.22; H, 2.96; 
N, 14.94%); vmn. 3 180, 1 682, 1 610, aud 1 520 cm-t; 6 1.42 (3 H, t), 4.42 (2 H), 4.49 (2 H, q), 8.16 (1 H, 
d), 8.42 (1 H, dd), 9.14 (1 H, d). and 14.21 (1 H). 
vate t-m 2c. 
To a stud solution of ethyl bmmopy~ate (1.95 g, 10.0 mmol) in dry ether (40 ml) was added t-butyl 
carbazate (1.32 g. 10.0 mmol) and acetic acid (2 drups). A colourless pnzeipitate appeared after IX) min. After 2 
h the precipitate was filtered off and dried, giving the r-bu&qycurbo@@ruwne 2c (2.08 g, 67%) nzp. 108- 
110 Oc (Found: C, 39.00; H, 5.57; N, 9.04. Ct@t7BrN204 requires C, 38.85; H, 5.S, N, 9.06%); vmax. 
3 195, 3 048, 1 713. 1 595. and 1 551 cm-t; 6 1.38 (3 H. t), 1.57 (9 H), 4.25 (2 H), 4.36 (2 H, q). and 8.5 (1 
H, br, NH); m/z 310 (0.2%) and 308 (0.2%) (M+). This hydrazone showed a tendency to decompose when 
heated in solution or when stored for a few days at Ooc: it is best used soon after preparation. 
Reactions of ethyl 2-(2,4-diniwophenykuo)propet~nzte 3a with alkmes and heterocycles. General procedure. 
The hydrazone 2a (0.375 g. 1 mmol) was dissolved in dry THF (50 ml) and the substrate (10 mmol) was added. 
Anhydrous sodium carbonate (0.8 g, 7 mmol) was then added to the solution and the suspension was stirred at 
r.t. for 24 h. The reaction mixture was f&red through Celite and the f&ate was evaporated to dryness. The 
products wele isolated as indicated. 
(a) With W . 
The reaction gave, by layer chromatography [silk hexane-ether(l:l)], yellow crystals of ethyl Z-(2,4- 
dinihophenyi)~-nret~l~-p~~i-l,45,6-te~a~~o~~i~-3-c~~~late 4 (0.33 g, 80%), m.p. 153-154 
Oc (from ether-pentane) (Found: C, 58.43; H. 5.12; N, 13.85. CzoHzoN4@ requires C, 58.25; H, 4.89; N, 
13.59%); vma~. 1 607, 1 593, and 1 326 cm-l; 6 1.32 (3 H, t), 1.90 (3 H), 1.91-2.28 (2 H, m) and 2.59-2.74 
(2 H, m) (2 H-4 and 2 H-5). 4.12 (2 H, m), 6.98 (1 H. d), 7.24-7.45 (5 H, m), 8.06 (1 H, dd), and 8.55 (1 H. 
d); & 412 (El+), 321, and 215. 
The reaction gave, by layer chromatography [silica; chloroformsthy acetate (19: l)], yellow crystals of ethyl Z- 
(2,4-dininop~~l)-1,4,4a.7a-te~~&o~o[3~-~~~zi~-3-c~~~i~e 5a (0.264 g, 73%). m.p. 111-l 13 
DC (from ethanol-hexane) (Found: C, 49.75; H, 4.15; N, 15.60. Ct5Ht4N407 requires C, 49.73; H, 3.90; N, 
15.47%); Vma. 1 704, 1 594, 1 330, and 1 302 cm-t; 8 1.37 (3 H, t), 2.49 (1 H, dd, J 17.2 and 4.9 HZ, H-4), 
3.40 (1 H, dd, J 17.2 and 2.7 Hz, H-4), 4.22-4.42 (2 H, m). 5.16 (H-7). 5.26 (1 H, d, J 9.1 Hz, H-7a), 5.43 
(1 H, ddd. J 9.1, 4.9, and 2.7 Hz, HAa), 6.57 (1 H, H-6). 7.43 (1 H, d), 8.38 (1 H, dd), and 8.57 (1 H, d); 
& 362 a+), 179, and 81 (base). 
The reaction gave, by layer chromatography [silica; hexane-ethcr (l:l)], efhyipyrrole-2-[2-(2,4- 
~~~ophe~l)h~]prop~~e la (0.334 g, 92%). m.p. l-152 Oc ( yellow crystals from chloroform 
hexane) (Found: C, 49.63; H, 4.26, N. 19.15. C!t$-It5N& requires C!, 49.86; H, 4.18; N, 19.39%); vW. 
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3 387 br, 3 295, 1717, 1609 and 1 497 cm-l; 6 1.41 (3 H. t), 3.98 (2 H). 4.42 (2 H, 9). 6.10 (1 H, m), 6.28 
(1 H, m). 6.74 (1 H, m), 8.08 (1 H, d). 8.39 (1 H, dd). 8.67 (1 H, br, NH), 9.12 (1 H, d) and 11.52 (1 H, 
NH); mk 361 &I+). 
(d) -indole. 
The reaction gave, by layer chromato8raphy [silica; hexane-edter (l:l)], ethyl in&k-3-[2-(2,4- 
dini~opk~i)hydrazonolpropioMte 8p (0.385 g. 93%). mp. 18@183 DC (yellow crystals from chloroform- 
ethanol) (Found: C, 55.21; H, 4.32; N. 17.05. C19H17N& squires C, 55.47; H, 4.17; N, 17.03%); vmax. 3 
430, 3 312, 1 699, 1 614, 1 586 and 1 325 cm-l; 6 [(CD&SO] 1.32 (3 H. t), 4.21 (2 H), 4.37 (2 H, q), 6.99 
(1 H, t), 7.09 (1 H, t), 7.32 (1 H, H-2 of indole), 7.36(1 H, d), 7.50 (1 H, d), 7.97 (1 H, d), 8.50 (1 H, dd), 
8.81 (1 H, d), 11.06 (1 H, NH) and 11.20 (1 H, NH); m/g411 (M+), 229,183, and 130 (base). 
(e) With l-w.8 
This reaction was carried out with the hydraxone (1.81 g, 4.82 mmol), I-henxyliidole (1 .OO g, 4.82 mmol) and 
sodium carbonate (4.10 g) in dichloromethane (40 ml). Evaporation followed by crystahisation gave ethyl l- 
knzylindole-3-[2-(2,4-dininopk~l)hydta 8b (1.97 g, 81%). m.p. 132-133 Oc (yellow 
crystals from dichloromethane-hexane) (Found: C, 62.27; H, 4.63; N, 14.05. C#23N5Qj requires C, 62.27; 
H, 4.62; N, 13.97%); Vmm. 3 330, 1 718 and 1 625 ~m-1; d 1.43 (3 H, t), 4.27 (2 H), 4.47 (2 H, 9), 5.27 (2 
H), 7.06-7.30 (9 H. m). 7.58 (1 H, d, J 8.5 Hz), 8.10 (1 H, d, J9.5 Hz), 8.35 (1 H, dd, .I 9.5 and 2.5 Hz) and 
9.04 (1 H, d, J 2.5 Hz); & 501 m+). 
(f) With 3-m&&&&. 
The reaction gave, by layer chromatography [silica; hexane-ether (l:l)] ethyl Z-(2,4-diniffopk~l)-Qa-merhy[- 
4,4a,9,9a-tetrahydro-Itl-pyridasinoC3;4-~ndole-3-carbo#ute 6a (0.214 g, 50%). m.p. 135-137 Oc (yellow 
crystals from dichloromethane-hexane) (Found: C, 56.16; H, 4.66, N, 16.29. C2d-It9N506 requires C!, 56.47; 
H, 4.50; N, 16.46%); Vmm. 3 350,1714,1695,1592 and 1340 cm-t; 6 1.31(3 H, t), 1.40 (3 H), 2.58 (2 H, 
AB d, J 16.7 Hz, 2 H-4). 4.23 (2 H, m), 4.77 (1 H, NH), 5.26 (1 H, H-9a), 6.70 (1 H, d), 6.87 (1 H, t), 7.10 
(1 H. t), 7.12 (1 H, d), 7.44 (1 H, d), 8.34 (1 H. dd) and 8.51 (1 H. d); t&425 m+, base). 
The hydrazone 2a gave no adduct with cyclohexene. 
Reactions of ethyl 2-(toi~~4-~ulpk~~oylazolpropenoate 3b with alkenes and kterocycles. General procedure. 
The hydraxone 2b (1 B-1.5 mmol) and the substrate (in excess as specified) were stirred together in 
dichloromethane with anhydrous sodium carbonate (2.5 g) at r.t for 24 h. The reaction mixture was filtered 
through Celite and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. The products were isolated as indicated. 
The hydrazone (0.49 g. 1.4 mmol) and styrene (0.28 g, 2.7 mmol) gave, by flash column chromatography 
[hexaneether (13:7)], ethyl 6-pknyl-l,4~.6-tetrahydro-l~~l~ne-4-sulpknyi)~~~i~-3-c~~late 9 
(0.19 g, 37%). m.p. 143-144 Oc (colourless crystals from ether-hexane) (Found: C, 62.09, H, 5.63; N. 6.99. 
Reactions of azoalkenes 
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C!2&$l2O4S requires C. 62.1% H. 5.74; N, 7.25%); vmu. 1 705 and 1 590 cm-t; 6 1.33 (3 H, t), 1.72-1.91 
(2 H. m, H-5). 2.04-2.09 (1 H, m. H-4), 2.37 (3 H), 2.5G2.80 (1 H, m, H-4). 4.27 (2 H, q), 5.71 (1 H, d. J 
3.8 Hz, showing fmther splitting), 6.88 (2 H, d, J 8 Hz), 7.15-7.38 (5 H, m), and 7.72 (2 H, d, J 8 Hz); m/z, 
386 m+). 
(b)Withcvcl . 
The hydrazone (0.48 g, 1.3 mmol) and cyclopentadiene (1.74 g, 26.4 mmol) gave, by flash chromatography 
[hexaneether (1: l)], ethyl 4,4aJ,7a-tetrahydro-I -(tducnc~-s~hor-lK-~~~~[~~-3- 
carboxylate 10 (0.29 g. 63%). m.p. 104-104.5 Oc (colourless crystals from ether-hexane) (Found: C, 58.70; 
H, 5.80; N, 8.00. Ct7HmN204S requires C, 58.m. H, 5.79; N, 8.04%); 6 1.28-1.30 (3 H, t), 1.68 (1 H, dd. 
J 16.1 and 10.5 Hz), 2.00-2.20 (2 H. m), 2.40 (3 H), 2.57-2.78 (2 H, m), 4.17-4.32 (2 H. m), 4.71 (1 H, d. J 
6.3 Hz, H-7a), 5.82-5.95 (2 H, m, H-6 and H-7), 7.30 (2 H, d, J 8 Hz), and 7.86 (2 H, d, J 8 Hz); m/z 348 
M+). 
(c) With. 
The hydrazone (0.48 g. 1.3 mmol) and indene (0.29 g, 2.6 mmol) gave, by flash chromatography Bexane-ether 
(2: 111, ethyl 4,4aJ,9~tetra~o-l_(rdrrenc~-s~~~l)-lK-~~[3~-~~r~~-3-c~~~ lla (0.22 
g, 44%). m.p. 168-169 Oc (colourless crystals from ether-hexane) (Found: C, 62.91; H, 5.52; N, 6.90. 
C21H22N204S requires C, 63.30; H, 5.56, N, 7.03%); v -. 1 710, 1 610, and 1 590 cm-t; 6 1.32 (3 H, t), 
1.49 [l H, dd. H-4 (endo)], 1.98-2.12 (1 H, m, H-4@, 2.40 (3 H), 2.69 (1 H, d, H-5), 2.72 [l H, dd, H-4 
(exe)], 3.20 (1 H, dd, H-5), 4.18-4.35 (2 H, m). 5.43 (1 H, d, H-9b). and 7.22-7.98 (8 H, m). The following 
coupling constants woe obtained: J (H-4, H-4) 17.8 Hz, J (H+ H-4a) 11.0 Hz, J (H-4ex0, HA) 5.5 HzJ 
(H-4a, H-5) 5.0 and 0 Hz, J (H-4a, R9b) 5.8 Hz, and J (H-5, H-5) 15.5 Hz, na/z 398 a+). 
(d) With act-1~. 
The hydrazone (0.48 g, 1.3 mmol) and act-l-ene (0.28 g, 2.6 mmol). gave, by flash chromatography (hexane- 
ether (2:1)], ethyl 6-hexyl-l,4,5,6-tetrahydro-l-(toluene-4-sulphonyl)pyridkne-3-carboxylate 12 (0.06 g, 12%) 
as an oil which was not fully chamcterised, 6 1.17-1.72 (16 H, m). 1.81-2.20 (3 H, m), 2.40 (3 H), 2.58 (1 H. 
dd, J 19.0 and 5.0 Hz, H-4), 4.25 (2 H, q), 4.33-4.46 (1 H, m, H-6). 7.29 (2 H, d, J 8 Hz). and 7.85 (2 H, d, 
J 8 Hz); m/z 394 (El+), 365,349, and 337. 
(e) With indok. 
The hydrazone (0.43 g, 1.2 mmol) and indolc (0.29 g, 2.5 mmol) gave, by flash chromatography [hexane-ether 
(1: l)]. a green oil (0.02 g) which was assigned the structure ethyl indola3-(2diazo)pmpionate 14; vmex. 3 480, 
2 080 and 1 690 cm-l; S 1.35 (3 H, t), 3.85 (2 H). 4.30 (2 H, q), and 7.1G7.81 (5 H, m). Furtherelution gave 
an unstable solid which was assigned the structu~ ethyl inaole-~[2-(4_toluenesulphonylhyQazonol 
13 (0.11 g, 23%); d 1.28 (3 H, t), 2.30 (3 H), 3.% (2 H), 4.19 (2 H, q), 6.93-7.40 (5 H, m), and 8.50 (1 H, 
NH). 
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The hydmxone (0.43 g, 1.2 mmol) and 3methylindole (0.3 1 g, 2.4 mmol) gave, by flash chromamgraphy 
thexane-ether (7:3)], an oil which was assigned the suucmre ethyl 4a-methyl-4.~9,9a-~y~l~~l~ne4 
sulphonyl)-1Wpyridaxhto[3,4-bhndole-3-carboxylate 6b (0.26 g, 54%); vm. 3 380, 1730, and 1610 cm-t; 
6 0.90 (3 H), 1.29 (3 I-I, t), 2.19 (1 H, d, J 17.3 Hx, H-4), 2.64 (1 H, d, J 17.3 Hz, H-4). 4.20-4.35 (2 H, m). 
4.94 (1 H, d, J 3.7 Ha, H-9a), 5.23 (1 H, d, J 3.7 Hz. NH), 6.64-7.13 (4 H, m), 7.32 (2 H, d. / 8 Hz), and 
7.90 (2 H, d, / 8 Hz); m!-- 131 (M+ for 3methylindole). This compound decomposed when distikdon was 
aaemptedundareducedprrssureand3-mthylindolewas~~intheresidrte. 
Reactions of ethyl 2+butoqmrbonylazo)propenoate 3c with alkenes ad hetemcycles. General procedure. 
The hydraxone 2e (l.Ck3.0 mmol) and the substrate (amount as speeifkd) wem stirred together in 
dichloromethane (30-40 ml) with anhydrous sodium carbonate (2.0 g) at r.t. for 16 h. The reaction mixture was 
filtered through Celite and the filtrate was evapomted to dryness. The prcducts were isolated as indicated. 
(a) v. 
The hydrazone (0.50 g. 1.62 mmol) and ethyl vinyl ether (1.56 ml, 16.2 mmol) gave, after evaporation of the 
solution obtakd by filtration of the reaction mixture, a colourless oil which crystal&d on standing. The solid 
(0.47 g, 98%) was essentially pure t-buy1 ethyl 6-ethoxr-l,4~,6-r~&o~~i~-l~~c~~~l~ 15, 
m.p. 66-68 Oc (from hexane) (Foundz C, 55.82, H, 8.10; N, 9.30. Ct4H24N205 requires C, 55.99; H, 8.05, 
N, 9.33%); vnrax. 2 890, 1 714, and 1 607 cm-l; 6 (400 MHZ) 1.15 (3 H, t), 1.37 (3 H, t).1.51-1.55 (1 H, m, 
H-5), 1.57 (9 H). 2.06-2.16 (1 H, m, H-5). 2.48 (1 H, ddd, J 18.7. 13.9 and 6.9 Hz. H-4). 2.66 (1 H, ddd, .I 
18.7,5.4 and 0.5 Hz, H-4). 3.59 (2 H, q), 4.30-4.32 (2 I-I, m) and 5.64 (1 Y br s, 6-H); m/z 300 (2%) (El+). 
The hydraxone (0.60 g, 1.94 mmol) and indene (2.28 ml, 19.4 mmol) gave, by flash chromatography 
[dichloromethane-ethyl acetate #A)] t-buy1 ethyl 4,4aJ,9b-~~&o-lK-indeno[3~-~~~i~-l3- 
dicarboqlaze llb (0.66 g, 98%). m.p. 102 Oc (from ethanol) (Found: C, 66.26; H, 7.03; N, 8.13. 
CtgHaN204 requires C, 66.32; H, 7.02; N, 8.13%); v max. (KBr) 1710 and 1610 cm-t; 6 (400 MHZ) 1.31(3 
H, t). 1.61 [l H, dd, J 18.3 and 6.2 Hz, H-4 (endo)]. 1.62 (9 H), 2.47-2.54 (1 H, m, HAa), 2.76 [l H, dd, J 
18.3 and 11.1 Hz, H-4 (exe)], 2.80 (1 H, dd, J 15.3 and 5.5 Hs H-5), 2.82 (1 H, d, .I 15.3 Hz, H-5), 4.19- 
4.27 (2 H, m), 5.60 (1 H, br d, J 5.3 Hz, H-9b) and 7.13-7.26 (4 H, m); & 344 (0.7%) (El+), 244 (75%) and 
116 (base). 
The hydrazone (0.75 g, 2.43 mmol) and fumn (1.76 ml, 24.3 mmol) gave, after evaporation of the solvent, an 
oil which crystallized on standing to a colourless solid (0.72 g, MO%), which was esse-ntialy pure t-b& ethyl 
1,4,4a,7a-te~ah~-~~~~zi~-l3-d Sb, m.p. 112.5-l 14.5 Oc (Tom ether- 
cyclohexane) (Found: C, 56.55; H, 6.82; N. 9.40. Ct4H2&O5 requires C, 56.75; H, 6.80; N, 9.45%); vmax. 
(KBr) 2 974, 1 713, and 1 613 cm-l; 6 1.38 (3 H, t), 1.59 (9 H), 2.36 (1 H, dd, J 16.7 and 4.0 Hz, H-4). 3.30 
(1 H. d. J 16.7 Hz, H-4). 4.33 (2 H. q), 5.15-5.26 (3 H. m. H-4a, H-7 and H-7a), and 6.40 (1 H, d, H-6); I& 
296 (0.5%) w+). 
Reactions of axoalkenes 
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(4 with. 
The hydraxone (0.75 g, 2.43 mmol) and pyrrole (1.4 ml, 19.44 mmol) gave, after evaporation of the solvent and 
the excess of pynole followed by flash chmmatography [with ethyl acetates (1: 111. et&Z pyrrole- 
2-(2-t-b~ut~)pr~~~ 7b (0.54 g, 75%). lap. 141 Oc (colourkss crystals from 
dichloromethane-hexane) (Pout& C. 56.76 H, 7.15; N. 14.19. Ct.&tN304 requires C. 56.94; H, 7.17; N, 
14.22%); vtnax 3 450, 3 410, 3 200. 1 700 and 1 610 cm-t; 6 1.34 (3 H, t). 1.49 (9 H). 3.68 (2 H), 4.31 (2 
H, q). 6.05 (1 H, br s), 6.09-6.13 (1 H, m). 6.70 (1 H, br s). 8.54 (1 H, NH) and 8.71 (1 H, NH); mlz 295 
(2.5%) (M+). 239 (56%) and 57 (base). 
(e) With it&&. 
(i) The hydrazone (0.75 g, 2.43 mmol) and indole (2.85 g, 24.3 mmol) gave, by flash chromatography 
[dichloromethane-ethyl acetate (12: l)] t-butyl ethyl 4,4a,9,sa-tetrahydro-lK-~i~[3,4-Wi~ie-l3- 
dicurboxykzte 16 (0.345 g, 41%), m.p. 114-l 15 Oc (colourless crystals from hexane) (Found C, 62.63; H, 
6.72; N, 12.20. C1gH23N304 requires C, 62.59; H, 6.71; N, 12.17%); Vmax. 3 393. 3 367, 1 713 and 
1 614 cm-l; 6 1.33 (3 H, t), 1.59 (9 H), 2.45 [l H, dd. J 17.3 and 8.2 Hz, H-4 (endo)]. 2.87 [l H, dd, J 17.3 
and 6.2 Hz, H-4 (exe)], 3.28-3.39 (1 H, approx. dd, HA), 4.27 (2 H, q), 5.05 (1 H, br s, NH), 5.59 (1 H, 
d, J 7.3 Hx, H-9a), 6.64 (1 H, d, J 7.5 Hz, H-5), 6.76 (1 H, t, J 7.5 Hz) and 7.02-7.26 (2 H, m); m/z 345 
(9.30%) M+). 245 (42.94%). 155 (base) and 117 (82.58%). Further elution gave ethyl I-t-butoqwu&myl-3- 
ethoxycarbonyl~,4a,9,9a-~~~&~lK-~~~[3,4-W~~-9-(2-t-b~~c~~~l~~~~)prop~~ 
17 (0.328 g, 47%). m.p. 155-157 Oc (from tetrachloromethane-hexane) (Found: C, 58.63; H, 6.85; N, 12.21. 
C2&gN508 requires C, 58.49; H, 6.86 N. 12.21%); v max. 3 221, 1 713 and 1 614 cm-t; 6 1.37 (6 H, t), 
1.61 (18 H). 1.99 [l H, dd,J 18.2 and 10.2 Hz, H-4 (endo)], 2X-3.01 (1 H, m, H-4a). 3.12 [l H. dd, J 18.2 
and 6.7 Hz, H-4 (exo)], 4.24-4.38 (4 H, m, C!& of ethoxycarbonyl groups), 4.39 and 4.44 (each 1 H, d, J 
17.1 Hz, CT& of 9-substituent), 5.53 (1 H, d, J 5.9 Hz, H-9a), 6.66 (1 H, d, J 7.6 Hz. H-5), 6.95 ( 1 H, t, J 
7.6 Hz). 7.15-7.31 (2 H, m), and 10.63 (1 H, NH); m/z 573 (2.5%) a+) 130 (77%). 117 (59%) and 41 
(base). 
(ii) The hydrazone (0.50 g, 1.62 mmol) and indole (0.23 g, 1.96 mmol) gave, by flash chromatography, the 
pyridaxinoindole 17 (0.364 g, 78%). m.p. 155157 Oc. 
(f,~ yith l-m.8 
The hydrazone (1.50 g. 4.82 mmol) and I-bcnxylindole (1.00 g, 4.82 mmol) gave, by evaporation of the 
reaction mixttne followed by crystallisation of the residue, t-butyl ethyl 9-betnyl4,4a,9,9a-temhydro-Ifi- 
pyridazinol3,4-Windole-I3_dicarboxylare 18 (1.32 g, 63%), m.p. 126128 Oc (colourless crystals from 
dichloromethane-hexane) (Found: C, 68.90, H, 6.73; N, 9.69. C25H29N304 requires C, 68.95; H, 6.71; N, 
9.65%); v-. 1 720 and 1 630 cm-t; 6 1.36 (3 H. t), 1.50 (9 H), 2.38 [l H. dd, / 18.1 and 8.5 Hz, H-4 
(endo)], 2.87 [l H,dd,J 18.1 and7.2Hz,H-4(exo)],2.65-2.76(1 H,approxq,H+, 4.16(1 H,d,J 16.3 
Hz, H of CHsPh), 4.23-4.38 (2 H, m), 4.67 (1 H, d, J 16.3 Hz, H of CHflh), 5.90 (1 H, d, J 6.8 Hz, H-9a), 
6.26 (1 H,d,J7.8 Hz. H-5), 6.73 (1 H. t,J7.3 Hz), 6.98 (1 H. approx t,J7.8Hz),7.15 (1 H.dJ7.3 Hz) 
and 7.20-7.33 (5 H, m). 
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